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Report on the Preliminary Joint Field Excursion^ the Gobi desert,^99^
Suzuki, Shigeru; Watabe, Mahito

1. Introduction

Waiabc and S;; .•!:?.;. members of Hayashibara Museum of Natural
Sciences c..-.:-J .',:' : '̂i-'n excursion in the central region of Gobi
desert in ordi-r 10 cviilu;;lt; pro.specis of fossil discovery at the major
fossil localiiit-s in the desert. They also collected as much information
as possible on the logistics for fieldwork in the Gobi desert and the
necessary inak-rinis for it. They also collected several research papers

. Gobi reoloav and paleoniology published by the Soviet -
Mongoli.in Joint Puleontolo.gical Expedition.

The- J.i)'a[iesc side discussed with the Mongolian side (Dr.
Barsbold, director of Geological Institute; presrnily called :;s
Mongolian Paleontological Center) about the further pliins ol' the jiiiin

research project in the Gobi desert.
They purchased necessary materials ;md t'm'ds for their shrrt G\L-nr-

sion in Ulan Baior. The exchange f<iic between US dolliirs ;ind
Mongolian Tuguruk was 1:80,

2. Members orilie preliminary expedition team in 1992

Walabe. Muhito (researcher)
Suzuki. Shigeni (researcher)
Badnmgarav. D. (researcher)
Chimiddorji (field assistant)
Botdbaatar (driver)
Boldbaatar (driver)

3. Schedule of the preliminary expedition

May 30: Trip from Ok;iy;ima to Osaka
May 31: Trip from Os.ika to Beijing
Juno 1: Arrived at Ulan Baior from Beijing
June 2-6: Preparation work for excursion and discussim; '.'.r1!

Mongolian siile in Ulan Baior
June 7-15: Excursion in crni;.;! ; ^'ion of Gobi desert
June 16: Discussion in Ulan Bator with Mongolian side for perfor-

mance of joint expedition
June 17: Trip from Ulan Bator lo Beijing
June 18-19: Sl:iy in Beijin;-. - ir: 11; IVPP (Institute of Vertebrate

Palcontoloey and Paleuanihii.ipoloyy, Academia Sinica), Beijing
Niininil ilisiory Museum, and Zhoukoutian site of fossil hominid.

June 20; Coming back to Okayama via Osaka from Beijing

4. Localities visited in the excursion

Atgui Ulan Tsav (Lower Cretaceous?)

Bayn Dzak (Upper Cretaceous. Djadokhta Formation)
Tugrikin Shire (Upper Creinceous, Djadokhta Formation)
Osh Nuru (Basalt lava capping the Lower Cretaceous beds)

5. Narrative story of the preliminary
expedition activities in 1992

July 2 - 6: Preparation works for the field excursion.
Japanese side and Mongolian side discussed the arrangement the

schedule of field excursion, such as ltx:;iliiies to be visited; partici-
pants from Mongolian side; provision of foods :!nd gasoline: prepara-
linn nf vehicles and m;ips. Two vehicles with drivers and on. :/-•!['-!
inr ilie excursion were arranged by Mr. Chimidtscren who was a pres-

ident of ;i comp.iny. The Japanese side discussed with Mongolian side
to make ciciir the content o; : , ' -••: ! inr joint expedition from
1993. and logistic methodolo;". 1111 tielilwork in Gobi desert. The nec-
essary instruments and materials for ihe work were listed by their
cooperation. Ti ' ;11', and number of participants in the field\\ork
were alsoconsulicd.

During this time, permission for field excursion was obtained from
the Mongolian authorities.

June?-15: Field L\>.IUMOH.
On June 7. the excursion group consisting of two Japanese and four

Mongolian left Ulan Bator iviih two UAZ 469 vehicles. One vehicle
was prepared for transportation of foods and living materials such as
tents and cooking instmmcr.!'. Another vehicle brought people.

The UAZ 469 for niiiti.'r.a^ tud some troubles especially with its
radiator. The group MCHI -.I'mhv.iril and set camp at point 70 km
north of Manda) Gobi. Tl1 (•:'? . . ' : : : : , J.i'i; tiiken on !;;.: road are

as follows:

!• iyurc 1. Route and localities visited in preliminary e<p?i31iion of 1992.
1: Algui Ulan Tsav; 2: Bayn Dzak; ?: Tugrikin Shire, 4- Osh Nuru.
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ritr= "•=-—«^ "-"-'•-"''—l "- = - ' -- COordinafe date on the road are as^fbilows:
On June 10, ihe group arrived at Algui L'l;m Tsav. After searching I ? : \i sited a gher. 55 km from Tugrikin Shire. N: 44-41.52.8; E:

for fossils, ihe group moved to Bayn Dzak. The GPS coordinate data ' 103-02-57.9: • i •' •"'i ni

on the road :i. .;, Mllows: |5.i( v,sneJ Hie outcrop ofbas;il lava in Osh, close to 1)1; road lo
10:20 Arrived at southern part of main outcrop of Algui Ulan Tsav, noi.h li i 7S.4 km from Tuurikin Shire. The group collected samples

55.8 km fromTsogi Oboo. N: 44-31-51.2; E: 104-37-05.9; A: 1223 m for K/Ar dating l.i i. il,,. t.iva. overlying the Lower Cretaceous Osh
The group se;i;Ji^i Mr M.-.I eggs in wesicni part of the outcrop Formation. N: 44-51-59.U; E: 102-51-09.2; A: 1145 m

where the lower pM 01- geological section was exposed, and, accord. 16:27 Slopped on road, 102.9 km from Tugrikin Shire^N: 45-06-
ing 10 Mongolian researcher, eggs were richly found. 08.5; E: 102-50-36.1; A: 1145 m

12:47 Searching fossil eggs in western area. Then; was no clear dis- I K: 11 Arrived at Tiigurik, 146.9 km from Tugrikin Shire. N- 45-3->-
covery ofe;- 'i.^.'s ••; ih;, ,;..̂ . .\- .;-^2.09.9; E: 104-36-09.3; A: '18.1; E: 102-59-37.2; A: 1145 m

1208

 m 00:30 Arrived at Arvayklieer, 82.6 km from Tugruk lown.'N: 46-
13:30 The group decided to moved to Bayn Dzak. ' 15-55.1; E: 102-46-15.3; A: 1145 m
14:30 Visited a yher in Alrni l ],n T-.iv (o ask the road to Bayn On June 14, the group obtained gasoline in Arvaykhcer and contin-

Dzak, 61.8 km from Tsogi Obou. Tlie gher is n duelli'iii; lent of ued n trin in rion D-,-



11:29 On the road to snuih. N: 47-43-41.8; E: 106-11 -1?.:
17:05 On the road 10 souili. N: 4C>-51-40.5; E: lOfi.';.-;..11
20:27 On ihe road to south. N: 46-22-49.1; E: 106-30-08.7
Camping site. N: 46-23.49.S: E: 106-28-44.:
On June 8, the group moved to south, visiting M.iiiii.il (.mlii torefu-

1:1 cars. The GPS coordinate dale on the road are as follows:
6:40 Camping site
10:40 On ihi: road 10 Mandal GobP. N: 45-56-2:', 1-:: 106-20-30.6
12:40 Arrived at Maiul,.! ( ••: gasoline station. Although the gaso-

line siaiion hesitated to gi\e gasoline 10 the cars thai was not regis-
tered in Cemral Gobi Aim.ik. ilic excursion group could gel'gasoline
al'lei ...,i)i:,iiion. N: •;5-40-00.9; E: 106-16-22.4

14:3S Souih of Mandal Gobi. N: 45-32-38.2; H: 105-58-44.1

16:01 Point 64.4 km south of Mandal Gobi. N: 45-19-02.1, E: lU.-i-
^45-05.7; A: 1313m

16:5? Poini "<" '•:"• south of Mandal Gobi.'N: 45-12-01 5: F.: 105-
40-08.4; A: 127y m

17:20 Rest at a well. There, the group tried to fix the trouble with
the car lhal brought materials.

1S;40 Lunch site. 107 km from Mandal Gobi.<N: 44.58-11.5; E:
105-30-47.4; A: 1154m

22:38 Camping sile. 150 kin from Mandal Gobi. one hour by car to
Tsogt Oboo. It was hard 10 repair radiator of (he car. N: 44-34-37.1;

te: |i ^ : ' :1.9;A: ]210in
On June 9, the group arrived at gasoline siaiinn in I ,i._' Cil'i 1.1, In

Tsogi Oboo, the group could not gel gasoline uii'i] ! 1̂11 lin, [11 :i
power failure in the town. The GI'S conrdinale il.'i,. 11. ,1 !, l[i " .

10:10 Arrived at Tsogt Oboo. 166.7 km from Mandal Gobi. N: 44-
25-33.4: E: 105-19-27.6: A: 1210 m

Wailing for power supply, the group fixed the trouble v. :[;i ::.. i..J:
alor. and observed outcrops of Lower Cretaceous (red beds of con-
gloiiirniie. s:!"J-'ione anil mud.sione).

liS:;:i !\ r.'.L-r supply was recovered. Water and gasoline were
olilained by electric pump.

1 S;40 On the road to west going through saksaul field.1 N: 44-34-
12.6; E: 104-43-16.1; A: 1210m

21:00 Camping .ile 52.3 km from Tsogt Oboo.'N: 44-35-40.0; E:
^04-41-10.2; A: 10S7ni

On June 10. ihe group arrived at Algui Ulan Tsav. After searching
for t'r^:]i. [':;; -;> ;];̂  !;:o\'ed to Bayn Dzak. The GPS coordinate data
on the road are .1-. fulki\\ •s:

10:20 Arrived at southern pan of main outcrop of Algui Ulan Tsav,
55.8 km from Tsogt Oboo. N: 44-31-51.2; E: 104-37-05.9: A: 1223 m

The group searched for fossil eyes in wcsicni part of the outcrop
where the lower part of geological scclion was exposed, and. acccrd-
ing to Mongolian researcher, eggs were richly found.

12:47 Searching fossil eggs in western area. There was no citfiir dis-
covery of egg fossils in this area, N: 44-32-09.9; E: 104-36-09.3; A:
1208 m

13:30 The group decided to moved to Bayn Dzak.
14:30 Visited a gher in Algui Ulan Tsav 10 ask the road to Bayn

Dzak, 61.8 km from Tsogt Oboo. The gher is a dwelling tcni of
Mongolian nomadic people, which is also called as Yurta. N: 44-32-
•;;.S: E: 104-32-41.0; A: 1:55 ;;i

16:50 On ihe road to M.iiidal Oboo. Before ihis poinl. ihe group
visited iwo ahfrs lo ask (lie way. 29.7 km from ihe glicr visiled
(14:30i. N- -!-l-:'7.37.1: [:.: lll.l.l I.I?,?: ,\: l^ ill

17:22 Arrived at Mandiil Uhoo gasoline station. Water was also
supplied: N: 44-39-01.3; E: 104-03-13.2; A: 1043m

18:30 On the road 10 ^.iiiliwest in sandy desert, 29.5 km from
Mandal Oboo. N: 44-25-4S.2; E: 103-49-44.4; A: 1029 m

19:33 Arrivcil ai north ofB.iyii Dzak. 48.8 km from Mandal Oboo.
V .i.M5-;n^, i^ [0^-:-;.^ :'. \: io29m

-'(b!-l Ciiiiip ,11 111; Ruin .ire.i near ihc main cliff of ti:'.>n ' i ' i 1 'r,-
group .shortly searched for fossils and found auk) l»:i.i'. . .--.ti.

5.V'):A: 1327m
On June 11, fossils were .searched for in Bayn Dzak. Theropod

bones, protoccratopsid teeth and its jaw were found. After searching
I'l'-.-.ils, moved lo Tuarikin Shire. The GPS .vordinalc d;iie i::!-.;:; on
ilie ni.id .tre as follows.

12:48 Top of the pediment in Bayn Dzak, 2.3 km from the camp.
N: 44-08-33.1;E: 103-43-21.6

15:20 Arrived at Bulgan. The group obtained water and oil for
engine of cars. N: 44-05-16.9; E: 103-32-55.1: A: 1327 m

17:.̂ ) On [IK' !.'.:i! l'[;ini Bulgan to Tugrikin Shire. Two volcanic
cones \\eri; see;i in iunili. There was a aher near the point. 22.4 km
from Hukaii. N: 44-12-4KA t:: 103-19-42.3: A: 1130 in

18:20 Arrived al isolated sand di.nc r.isi of Tugrikin Shire.
l'):00 Arrived at Tugrikin Shire, The group set the camp on the lop

- l | -•ilimcin. 26.2 km from Bulgan. N: 44-13-58.3; K: 103-17-19.5;
A: 1085m

riy shon ';farrhin".' /)^(^^o^?T'aBBI•ttB|BnK-;lln'a'is(lIalctl skulls
•'• .^ I[|::!:J. iii;s i:;L'.i iii.li m lossils was named as Tugnkin .Shirr - II
(T.s lli in ]y'n.

Un June 12, the group searched for fossils in Tugrikin Shire.
Abundant fossil bones were found from yellowish while fini: sand-
stone. two skulls of^UKpand aCKopod upper Jaw were
again buried, because the group had not any instruments and materials
for making a jacket of plaster of Paris.

On June 13, the group moved northward to Arvaykheer. The GPS
coordinate date on the road are as follows:

13:21 Visited a gher, 55 km from Tugrikin Shire.̂ N: 44-41-52.8: E:
103-02-57.9: A: 1076m

15:21 Vi-.n,.i! ihi- outcrop of basal lava in Osh, close to the road to
north. It is 7ii.4 km nom Tugrikin Shire. The group collected samples
for K/Ar dating from the lava. overlying the Lower Cretaceous Osh
Forniaiion. N: 44-51-59.0; E: 102-51-09.2; A: 1145 m

Ki:27 Stopped on road, 102.9 km from Tugrikin Shire."'N: 45-06-
08.5; E: 102-50-36.1; A: 1145m

18:12 Arrived at Tugurik. 146.9 km from Tugrikin Shire. N: 45-32-
iy.l;E: 102-59-37.2; A: 1145m

00:30 Arrived at Arvaykheer, 82.6 kin from Tugrok town. N: 46-
15-55.1; E: 102-46-15.3; A: 11.15 m

On June 14, the group obiiiined gasoline in Arvaykheer and contin-
ued a trip to Ulan Bator.

17:30 After refueling the vehicles, left Arvaykheer to Ulan Bator.
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18:18 Point on the road to Ulan Bator. 34.2 km from Arvaykheer.
N: 46-32-01.3; E: 102-59-20.0; A: 1145 m

19:20 Point on the road 10 Ulan Bator. 64 km from Arvayklii-L-r. N:
46-42-36.8; E: 103-18-02.7; A: 1494 m

20:00 Stayed in Erdenesam, 176.9 kin from Arvaykheer. N: -17-19-

:
53.7; F l"^-"'i.34.S: A' I.W m

''' 1 JunL- 15. ihe yroup c,inic back to Ulan Bator. The GPS coordi-
i'.,, ilata taken on the roaii are as follows:

11:25 Visited Lun town to present documents to local government
on ourlrip. N: -17-?;.06.2; E: 105-15-21.4; A: 1359 m

13:06 Repair ol broken vehicle, 160.7 km from Erdenesant. N; 47-
53-59.7; E: 106-27-35.6; A: 1426m

13:42 Arrived at western traffic gate of Ulan Bator city.
On June 16, all materials and instruments were stored. The collect-

ed specimens during the excursion were sorted out. Japanese side and
Mongolian side (Dr. Barsbold. Khand, und Badamgarav) together dis-
,....->;d the schedule of preparation works for expedition in the next
year.

On June 17 :irnl 18. Suzuki and Watahe left Ulan Baior 10 licijing.
They visited \\ I'i' (Institute of Venebrale Paleoniology and
Paleoanthropology) for consultation with Chinese vertebrate paleon-
tologists for further joint projects on exhibition. They also visited
Beijing Natural History Museum. Ii w;is hard to .sian JO:!;! :. •̂;irch
work with ChrK' ..' [./-̂ •..ii i.i i .. !',\ iiisi; of schedule ofChilK'^ •-!;L'

O'l June 19. llley visited Zhoukoutinn, Homo erra'i-' t" il ,'i;il
.. ....•illogical site.
On June 20, they returned to Japan.

6. Result of reconnaissance excursion in 1992

Although ihe excursion group wasted lime in their trip by unprc-
diciatilc machine trouble in ihi-ir vehicles and shortage of gasoline in
local gasoline station 01 1,1 : .L'sert, they got very positive prospects
for further expcdilion projects in the Gobi desert. The fossil localities

-il in the excursion, Tuyrikin Shire and Algui Ulan Tsav. were
ven rich in fossil contents.

The fossil localities in the Gobi dcscn appeared to be very promis-
ing places for paleomological and geological studies.

For successful fieldwork in the Gobi desert, it is necessary to man-
age the details of an i-: ' ;: ;i of the work, such as ii['|i! ' I I;!',;
materials and transponaiiini .'; liii'm. Tools and materials lor excava-
tion of discovered fossil spi. .'.re also cniciallv needed, includ-
ing carpenter tools, digging luii! . piaster of Paris, screws nails,

'['•-. hardener, glue, and electric device such as winch and genera-
te.. V. '-.'ll-in.iKiiained heavy trucks will transport them.

Several localiii iinJ ;i;'..ii •.\'::^ nominated for joint expedition
work by discussion with .\li)[«:oli;in siJe. The localities are:

(1) Tugrikin Shire, central pan of Gobi desert
This locality is famous for the discovery of the fighting dinosaurs

(combined skeletons of Velocirnptnr and Prntuceratops}, many nearly
complete skeletons of I'niSwvrniiip'i, and bones of small vertebrates
such as '•'.••1 • ' • • • i ^ n'.̂ iini.,!-- ,::,.' '̂ .•,ir.J'.

(2) Khuren Uukli in ea.slcrn p-in ol the Gobi desert
Although this locality is small in scale of outcrops, it has yielded

rich well-prescr, L\! pJcimens of vertebrates of Early Cretaceous age
such as iguanotiomuls, ornithomimids, psittacosaurids, champ-
sosaurids, plerosaurids, turtles, and fishes.

(3) Nemegt basin in the western part of the Gobi desert (localities
such as Nemegt, Allan Ula. BLain Tsav)

Ncmegi basin, extremely rich in vertebrate fossils from the Late
Cretaceous, was found by Russian expeditions in 1940s and had been
searched by Polish and Russian workers after that. As the localities in
the basin had not been searched in detail for a decade, it is possible to
find many new dinosaur and other vertebrate specimens from these
localities.

There are many other localities that are very prospective for fossil
findings in whole areas of the Gobi desert. They are, in the eastern
part of the desert, Tel Ulan Challsai. Baga Tariachi. Khongil Tsav,
Bayn Shire, Burkhanl. Shine Us Khuduk, and Bayshin Tsav: in the
central part, Alag Teg, Udyn Sayr, and Dzamin Khond; in the western
pan, Gurilin Tsav, Shirecein Gasliun, Nogoii Tsav, and Khermeen
Tsav. Tho-iC localities should also be considered as possible targets
for fossil searching and geological study by our joint expeiliiiLir.

7. Future plan fur joint expedition

In 199.1. the joint expeditim; in tlie Gobi desert will be carried out
for nearly three months as recor.iiai.s.siincc s^iri-h'ni' t'rr rich localities.
The expedition party will visit fossil ]M;,i;iiî i :J;:_ distributed in
whole areas of the Gobi desert from east ir ^ L'̂ I

Before (he field work in the summer iiine, the preparation works
will be done in Ulan Bator in cooperation between Japanese and
Mongolian IIIL'IH'̂ ! nl the expedition.

The final agreemeni for the joint research project including the
expedition will be concluded between the Japaiii.'.-.i: ..!iJ Mongolian
sidi; 'ii [':ii]gofl993.
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Report on the Japan - Mongolia Joint Paleontological Expedition
to the Gobi desert, rl993*

Watabe, Mahito; Su/uki, Shigeru; Hayashibara Museum of Natural Sciences -
Mongolian Paleontological Center Joint Paleontological Expedition

1. Introduction

Ths- first joint paleonlological expedition between the Hayashibaro
M,;'i;um of Natural Sciences (abbreviated as HMNSi .it:ii ilii
Mongolian Paleontological Cenier (abbreviated as MFC, tlii.s research
organization was called as Geological Instiuile in 1*)°3) was initiated
in 1993. As the first year, the expedition team visited a.-, ni.iny
dinosaur fossil localities ;is pos-iil-ile, widely distributed in the Gobi.
moving from east to west. Tin." iii-.i licldwork carried oui a fum-'iion 01
reconnaissance of ilic fossil abundance in the localities.

The fieldwork was carried out in Ihe Gobi desert from tlie end of
July to the end of September for 2 months. The slay i)t' J.ip.mese
... ..,ih,_-r of ihc expedition team in Mongolia reached about i munilis
.r^ii. beginnin;; of July [r the end of November.

Preparation tor the fieldwork in the Gobi desert wa.-. bc^un in the
autumn of the previous year (1992). after the successful performance
of [hi; preliminary excursion in the Gobi desert in l^1?

Based on itie information collccled by interview-) with the partici-
pants who were engaged with the Soviet - Mongolia Joint Expedition,
Poland • Mongolia Joint Expedition, Sino-Canadian Dinosaur Project
to Inner MonL'olh. ;inJ A M^H-Mongolia Joint Expedition begun in
(<X)1. v̂e pr.:; •.ir̂  i . :, „ , materials for (he expedition in Japan.
. •,,Lrience in the preliminary excursion in 1992 was also useful lor
the work.

All materials except some fresh foods, some spare parts and fuel
(gasoline) for the cars, and large trucks were brought from Japiin to
Mon°olin by two containers. The materials brought from Japan
"' ' ; : , research instruments (GPS machine, geological survey
tools, mapping tools, photographic equipment and Films. ̂  ][!"L'
materials (tents, water tanks, cooking tools, etc.); c\L'av,iiioii insini-
'T.'-"']'- and '̂.J::i:L;ii-. (hi'iinnier. picks, iron bar-, p.in md boards.

. er of Paris, acetone, hardener, ylncs, needles, etc.); and four-
wheel-drive vehicles for Ihe expedition.

The experience in the Gobi desert by the Rus^i.in .1111.1 I'olish
E\pedi;;'i.:, ;,,::;;-; were also utilized for the management of the base
camp ut our expedition in the desert.

The two members of ihi; Jiipiinese side (HMNS) of the joint expedi-
tion, Watabe and Matsumolo arrived ai Ulan Batoi .;! ih. l̂ -ginning of
July as an advance party of the expedition. They iliiJ preparatory
'' "rl.s I'or the fieldwork such as getting admiriisinilive permission for

- :,.-i.;'.-.i)r;, irom the Mongolian government; purchasing the addi-
tional foods, luel. and other materials in Ul.m B;nor; ;mil in.iinii'iiance

and repair of the vehicles with Mongolian drivers.
The fresh foods such as meat. bread, and vegetable were oh'.iiiii.-i'.

in L'liin B:!ior, just before leaving for the Gobi desert. Ailiii;;^!.;:
ii ' ' c;i supplied from nomads and farmers locally in the Gobi
desen.

The permission for the fieldwork in the Gobi desert had to be
obiained froi;i ^i.' '.'i;.;,;r;. • . • • : G-:.']i'̂ -.. M;ii!-i:-,. c-'. !*rL:ection of
Niiiiii.il Knvironnient, and the local government Ql' the South Gobi
Aim.ik.

Special difficulties existed for the performance of the fieldwork in
Mongolia for the year (1993). The expedition team had to confront
those unpredictable difficulties. The difficulties are: 1) shortage and
unstable supply of fuel '̂,! 11 ;i.') in Mongolia; and 2) confusion of
administraiive organs in their iiiven power. These difficulties annoyed
the expedition team during the whole lei-in of the expedition in the
year.

Alii. (h -n; were more difficulties in Mongolia, namely: very poor
coiiiiiiu.iii.iiion condition bcc'.'een iapal .TI(' Mongolia.'and a ver.'
limited possibility of incdic.i] ;.,.^:[.';'' 1:1 ;-!.::i Bator. In llie Gul'.
.L-^-;;. we could hardly t;onimi!n!i.':: !:h Japan even using tele-
phone lines. This problem urucd u-. 10 iniiuducc satellite telephone
system for communication in [w-r.

Shortage of gasoline (fuel) in Mongolia in 1993 was a critical
social problem, and we had to obtain ration tickets for it. This short-
age of fuel continued in 1994 and 1995.

Food was ;il 11 ^ .:.\ cvi.'n in Ulan Bator. Acquisition of large
amount of foods tor expedition work was extremely difficult in the
summer of 1993.

UK contusion of the administrative organs in their given power
was the hardest problem of the year. The administrative oryiin who
gave permission for the fieldwork and for borrowing speciini-n to
Japan for research was not clearly defined in law at that time.
Therefore, many organs insisted ih.n \ve eni their permission, and we
had to make superfluous appliL'.iiiiiii t(ir their groundless permission.
This proccduri-- [r i.k ;i ]nn^ n:::̂ . T!'.]̂  ;ondition was al-iii s,'.": ::-i 1994
and 1995, but was improved in 1990.

Purposes of the joint fieldwork in 1993 are as follows:
1) Preliminary investigation of dinosaur fossil localities in the Gobi

desert to evaluate their prospects in fossil richness:
2) Geological investigations on the dinosaur fossil localities, espe-

cially to make clear their • . -:it.iry environmental context:
3) Finding vertebrate fossils in those localities;
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4) Accumulation of experience of expedition works to make up
rules and manuals for performance of the most efficient and sound
international and mulli-cullural expedition works.

2. Members of (he Joint Expedition Team in 1993
and their Term

Fieldwork: July 28 - October 5,1993
Japanese side:
Researchers:
Ishii, Ken-ichi (HMNS, director)
Yokobayashi, Koji (HMNS)
Waiabe, Mahito (HMNS)
Suzuki. Shigeru (HMNS)
Maisumolo, Yukihide (HMNS)
Ishimoto, Hidcki (Osaka City Univ., Dept. Geoscience)
Fastovsky, David E. (Univ. Rhode Island, Dept. Geology)
Weishampel, David B. (Johns Hopkins Univ.. School of Medicine,

Dept. Cell Biology and Anatomy)
Assistant staffs:
Hashimoio.Ryo(HMNS)
Amamiya, Chika (HMNS)

Mongolian side:
Researchers:
Barsbold, Rinchen (Geological Institute, present Mongolian

Palconlological Center: MPC. director)
Nannandakh. Pagam (vertebrate paleontology)
Badamgarav, Demchig (sedimeniology)
Khand, Yondon (invertebrate paleontology)
Sodov, Janchiv (paleoboiany)
Tsoglbaaiar, Khishigjav (vertebrate paleontology)
Ariunchirneg, Yarinpel (invertebrate paleoniology)
Nyamsuren, Gornbosuren (invertebrate paleontology)
Preparators:
Lkhagvasuren, Yondon
Enkhbai. Jamsran
Otgonjargal. Chultem
Assistant staffs (drivers and cook):
Magsarjav. Munkh-Ochir
Bayar, Osorjamaa
Mashbai. Damdindorj
Munkhzaya. Ganbaaiar
Tsetsegmaa, Ognoon (cook)

3. Schedule of the fieldwork

Summarized schedule of the filed work in 1993 in the Gobi desert
is as follows.

July 2 - July 27: preparation works in Ulan Bator for fieldwork
July 28: from Ulan Bator to Khuren Dukh
July 29 - August 9: fossil searching, geological survey, and excava-

tion in Khuren Dukh
August 9-12: fossil searching and excavation works in Tel Ulan

Chaltsai and Baga Tariachi
August 13: short visit to Khongil Tsav
August 14 - 15: fossil searching and excavation in Shine Us

Khuduk
August 16 -17: move to Bayshin Tsav, to west
August 18-21: fossil searching and excavation in Bayshin Tsav

and Amtgai
August 22 - 23: move to Tugrikin Shire in central region of Gobi

desert
August 24 - September 2: fossil searching, geological survey and

excavation in Tugrikin Shire and Alag Teg
September 3: move to Dzamin Khond and excavation work there
September 4: move to Bugin Tsav
September 5-7: fossil searching in Bugin Tsav and Bugin Tsav-11
September 8-13: excursion team visited Nogon Tsav, Khemieen

Tsav, Naran Buhik. and Allan Ula-IV. The rest of the main team con-
tinued fossil searching in Bugin Tsav.

September 14 - 16: fossil searching and excavation in Bugin Tsav,
Bugin Tsav-II, and Gurilin Tsav

September 17: move (o Naran Butak
September IS: fossil searching in Tsagan Khushu
Scpieinber 19: fossil searching in Allan Ula-II
September 20-21: excursion and fossil excavation in Khcnnecn

Tsav
September 22: fossil searching in Ulan Khushu
September 23: move from Naran Bulak to Nemegl
September 24 - 29: fossil searching and excavation in Ncmcgt
September 30 - October 5: trip coming back to Ulan Bator from

Nemcgt
October 6 - November 29: post-expedition works in Ulan Bator

4. List of the Localities visited and surveyed

The distribution of the localities visited and route of (he expedition
in 1993 are shown in Fig. 1.
Eastern region of the Gobi desert (geological formation on each local-
ity shown in parentheses):

Khuren Dukh (Apt-Albian, Early Cretaceous)
Tel Ulan Challsai (Late Cretaceous?)
Baga Tariachi (Bayn Shire Formation, Laic Cretaceous)
Khongil Tsav (Bayn Shire Formation, Late Cretaceous)
Bayn Shire (Bayn Shire Formation, Late Cretaceous)
Burkhant (Bayn Shire Formation?, Late Cretaceous)
Shine Us Khuduk (I and II)

(Bayn Shire Formation, Laic Cretaceous)
Suikhent (Jurassic petrified wood locality)
Bayshin Tsav (Bayn Shire Formation, Late Cretaceous)
Amtgai (Bayn Shire Formation, Late Cretaceous)

Central region of the Gobi desert:
Tugrikin Shire (Djadokhta Formation. Late Creiaceous)
Alag Teg (Djadokhta Formation, Late Cretaceous)
Bayn Dzak (Djadokhta Formation. Late Cretaceous)
Dzamin Khond (Djadokhta Formation, Lale Creiaceous)
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of m;iteri;ils for cxpedilion were done. On July 3-1. Or. Ishii, director
of HMN.S ;;nd oilier iwo members (Ishimolu ,;;;i' \:;'.iiniyn) arrived al
Ulan Bator. On July 26, the Japanese side Ic.l i I )r l :. ̂  l ussed
wilh Mongolian side (Dr. Barsbold) about iln- ;;i[;her s.-tieilule ofihr
expedition and additional cooperation projects.

On July 27, we loaded the materials used for the expedition into the
vehicles, namely, one ZIL 130 truck, two GAZ 66 trucks, and two

4WD cars brought from Japan.
On July 28, the expedition team left the MFC for the first locality,

Khuren Dukh (Eastern ami Cenir.tl Gobi Aimak bonl.-n UK- ii.';nn
went along the rail ro;'.<J line to the southeast, to town Cliu.M.

The GPS coordinates of each point in the route are as follows (N;
latitude, E: longitude. ;inJ A: aliiiudc of ihr poims):

13:4) Point on road. N: 47-41-47.3; E; 10&-5o-36.2
14:24 Point. N: 47-33-09.2; E: 106-59-59.4; A: 1580 m
15:57 Lunch point.'N: 47-14-22.1; E: 107-03-50.8; A; 1595 m
18:30 Arrived at Bayan Tsagan
20:21 Arrived at Tsagan Delger.'N: 46.24-42.9; E: 107-38-33.4; A:

1584 m
00:00 Camp on the road lu Khuren Dukh; N: 46-I5'59.6; E: 107-

41-)-^': .'•,: 1351 in
July 29 - August 9: The expedition team '.\m! , li in Kliurcn Dukh

(late Earl) Cretaceous. Apt-Albi-in :[L'ei. On -liii> 1^. [lie learn arrivril
at Khuren Dukli. The base camp v .:- —•; i;i ilir inmiiem part ol ilic
rnain outcrops, near the granite mountain.

The coordinate data of the points on the road to Khuren Dukh in
July 29 .in: as follows:

12:0:i 1'oini. N: 46-(i6-42,9; E: 108-28-49.9; A: 1351 m
13:10 Poinl. N: .4?.52-28; E: 10S-24-5.1.5: A: 121S in
The loCiili:;. ....' Juid^d inin lo?.sililL'ioii'- ^ih-.;ii;ii :i.s Khuren

Dukh (abbreviated as KD) -1, II. and 111.
In the southemmosi puicrnp. c.illcil KD-I. niany vertebrat^Bl^f

^uch as lurtle, fish, chiimp:'o-.niu. imiaiiLtJonis. iheropod Cn^^ffiff
^m———Brere found. The li;h-ili>;;\ of fossilil'rrous K1,̂  • •i - .[,
is alternation of bluish while fine 10 coarsi; saiuisionc .mil black lig-
nite and ligniric mudstone (paper shale in sonic horizons).

^BBfcs of/'Ti'ff(itwi)i(«/.(, pierosaSF, and^tnampsosaur were found.
GPS i;in«\liii,.ii; ul ilie KD-1I Mie is: N: 45-49-48.6; E: 108-26-47.7;

A: 1041 in.
GPS coordinate of^Terol^g^ is:̂ l: 45-50.44/v I ' i iS-26-41.5;

A: 880 m.
The Gl'S coordinate of the second^guanodon skclcinn i--: '\': .15-51-

07.7; E: 108-26-44.7; A: 1099 m.
The coordinate of the site where lh?fflo!!uS5n^o^B and^ggjficd

• woods wrre found is: N: 45-52-00.6; E: 108-27-51.6: A: 1311 m.
In itiL- MIC 15km south of KD-1I, rich^lIaBfi^^HBHBt were

founii. The coordinatf data of the site is; N: 44-44.03; E; 108-30-
' 34.8: A: 1149 m.

In the KD-1II (south of the base camp). Dr. Ishii found'iunic fossil,
and its coordinale is: N: 45-51-00.5; E: 108-26-47.6; A: 10SO m.

From KD-II1, isolated bones "^fSCSfWHSBa were also found. Its
coordinate is:'N: 45-51-38.3; E: 108-26-409: A: syo in

ns and other fossils uf (urilc, ti'>h, and a

(?small iguanodoni were excavated as nKinolith and jacket ofplasierof
Paris. The l.irge monolith of two iguaiiodon skeletons were left at the
loc;i]i! ; .iiuse it is difficult to bring them with us and go through
uhole tiinhcr route. The monoliths were picked rp ;:"i! brought back
ID Ulan Bator by second transportation icmn visiting there again,
when the ,1 !.r]e iiL-ldwork was finished,

On Aiigusl l), two members of the Japanese side (Dr. Ishii and
Amamiya) vvcni bnck 10 L'lan Baior. The party went 10 ihc .souili. 10
the sccunci locality. Tel I'lyn Chaltsai. through Sainshand (central
town of the E;is[i;rn Gobi Ainiiik).

13:40 Point. N: 45-4^-^3,2; E: 108-35-38.7; A: 932 m
15:05 Point. N: 45-32-14.6; E: 10S-50-30.9; A: 1155 m
16:51 Poinl.N:45-13-ll.l;E; 109-28-41.2; A: 963 m
19:00 Arrived ;n S;ii[isli;ind Uiisoline station. There was no gaso-

line. Additionii I li L'lls '.'.L-rc purehiised.
Sai[lL-ll.lnl! L'.isoline station coordinate: N: 44-54-40.1; E: 110-09"

*56.5; A: a70 m.
21:00 Arrived al Tel Ulan Chalisai (abbrevialed as TUC, Late

Cretaceous?) and set the base camp. Its coordinate is: N: ;5 02 '4.0;
'E: 110-18-32.4; A: 923m.

On August 10. fossil seyrch in Tel L'lan Chaltsai was done for one
day.

TL'C-I sile. N: 45-06-03; E: 110-19-08 3, \ '<-;? m
riX'-H -lilr. N: 45-05-57: E: 110-19-1 l.n. A: y.i5 in

TUC-III .ik'. N: I' lid '^..^E: 110-21-42.7: A: 1000 m
In TLiC-111, many egg fragments nfilinosaur were found.
On August II, ihc icam movi-J 10 H,i;':i Turiachi (BTR, Bayn Shire

age.LateCrel;!^-"ii 1 Kii.-.iliiyforfos-i! -..iJiing.
9:04 Point on the road 10 Baga Tariachi. N: 45-07-12 't: 1:: 110-27-

23.5: A: 924 in
10:1; ['..in;.:-,': .^.i?-:1'..): 1.: 110-46-39.3; A: 924 m
11:25 Point. N: 45-06-230; E: 110-58-50.3; A: 1029 in
11:57 Point with gher. N: 45-15-33.0; E: 111-06-09.5; A: 938 in
13:00 Arrived at Baaa Tiiriachi and set up the base cuinp. N: 45-07-

46.0; E: 110-50-10.2: A: 877 m
On August 12. ihc scL-ond members of the Japanese side came to

Sainsh.ind 10 join (lie main icain. Dr. Weishampcl, Dr. Fastovsky.
Suzuki, and Hashimoto from Japanese side, Ariunchimeg from
Mongolian side cameW^Spoa'Cgg^ncst was collected in TUC-III in
the afternoon of the day.

On August 13. the team moved to Sainshand and gel •.i:ik: :ind
additional foods there. From this point, the team was divided inii) two
groups: truck group and search group. The iruck group went dirccily
to ihe locality Shine Us Khudnk :.;, .1 \viiiied for me search group
ihere. The search group will visil •-everal localities in scuihwestern
area of Sainshand, and join the truck group in Shine Us Khinhik in the
evening.

The search group visited Khongil Tsav (Bayn Shire age, late
('i;!.i,ri!u-.) I.•'kni ••.outhwest ofDzun Bayan.

The coordinate of the locality is: N: 44-26-11.1; E: 109-51-19.2; A;
763 m.

Here, short fossil search was done. The specimens found are: RBB

•HWoJiWilHai.l .etc.
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1 t.i; e\pedition team moved lo Burkhant (BK, Bayn Shire age?)
and searched fossils shonly. Its coordinate is: N: 44-20-22.1; E: 109-
51-34.5; A: 763 m. The discovered fossils are drqmaepsaur_^9B,

Vffl^HHBBisils. ?crte{̂ R^J^^ ^OH^HB^̂ ——* sndH^^BĴ Si
After Burkhani. the team visited Bayn Shire. Atfhough ihcrc is no

bone fossil there, rich inolluscan fossils were found. Its coordinate is;
\\^-\ . :5i]: E: 109-53-57.8; A: 793 m.

] •i\i:y. !>.;'. i: Shire, the searching group went to northwest and joined
the iruck gi-oi]? In Shine Us Khuduk. The coordinate of base camp of
Shine Us Khuduk is: N: 44-19-26.1; E: 109-18-42.9; A: 864 m.

August 14 - 16: Fossil searching ami excavation of discovered fos-
sils in Shine Us Khuduk (SUK). The locality was divided inio two
sub-area with rich fossils; SUK-I and SUK-II. 1 lie ^(Hinlin.ik' i>l
SUK-I is: N: 44-19-45.4; E: 109-19-20.4; A: 835 m.

The coordinate ofSUK-11 is: N: 44-21-29.5; E: 109-20-55.5; A:

i ;K' discovered fossils in SUK-I are: ^adrosiuir and iheropod
^tenuir, verietir.ie. li.ufros.mr digits,, 'h^fiSii^cliivv. and,crucodi!ian

Weropod tceili viili -,ci ration, hadros;iur digits. hadrosaur tibia.'pclxSi
tnatt {unknown (.i\nn). vertebrae. and lunir

On A:;;;ii-' !•• !':-• !',',;ni moved in l;.i i1;:'! T^.!' li'L'.iljiv [lirough
Tsagan Tsav and Suiklienl. In Tsagan Tsav. the additional foods espe-
cially vegetable were nhi.iined. The coordinate of Tsagan Tsav is^N:
43^-1^.9: 1 l i !-.^ i ; ;..\ 734 ni.

-n.()0 Z1L truck was .stuck near ephemeral lake. The trouble in
wheels of4WD truck (flat tire) ofk-n happened. The stuck .site coordi-
nate is: N: 43-46-19.5; E: 108-43- '. A o20 m

The Iciim uas lost in field and set Up the camp near well-
Location ol the camping site is:*N; 43-39-11.8; E: 108-31-36.3; A:

685m

1
 '" '" "" ' ' - ''.:: ti'.im WL-nl wesi. ThL-\ visiird shtxily iiuin.isteri

ot' L'î ii Kin,i: i mossing point of river is located at; •N: 43-37-

;
: ;\:S52 m.

.i; 1' ;['[ rich petrified wood buried
• ;! ': :;.'i\ lliTe. trace of road
1.̂ 11.1.1, .n)od site is: N: 43-39-

"'•• ' r,: 10̂ ,1
l- :45Tlk-[.

in volc.inicli^iic .sedimeni.s of l..ri
disappeared. The coordinate of [he
2 : i . . ] ~ in' r--12.1;A:931 m.

i6:i i Pun::. N- 43-.^-1 1.6: r;: IOS.05-54.4: A: 979 m
17:00 Poiin. ^esieriicdycol'.Siiiklient .Mouiiliiin. N: 43-39-51.7; E:

108-04-29,3; A: 961 m
1S:.!'.1 CloiL' to Bayshin Tsav. Piissin;; Amiyai. the team visited a

' :!-.k ill'; road to Bayshin Tsav. "ihe lucation of the gher is?N:
W^ •l'l 7. l;: 107-53-11.6: A: 1069m.

20: lu Hill tup point. N: 43-27-54 5: F: 107-51 -12.6: A: 634 m
20:30 Arrived ;il Biiy.shin T.-..H. 1 he ci'orJin.it'.- ill' ihe base camp in

B,: ,! 11 l\;iv is: N: 43-30-02.4; E: lii"-^.:^ l. \ s2^ in.
August lij - 22: Fossil searching and geological survey in B.iyshin

Tsav and Amiga; were carried out. The Biiysliin T.sav (abbre\ iak-d as
BTs, Bayn Shire age. late Cretaceous) is divided into 4 fossilifcrous
sub-localities, namely: BTs-1. II. HI. and IV. In BTs-1, II. and IV,
there were traces of wide area disturbed by bulldozer of Russian

.wdilion team in 1980.-. I-RHII the pile of (I n]" ent raked up by
the bulldozer, many isolated dinosaur bones were found.

found. Additional specimens, part?aRkeletoS'o( nadrosaBr and its iso-
lated bones were also discovered in RTs-lV. In BTs-1, D. Fastovsky
made deui led topographic map.

The specimens LliscoVLTL-d t'roin BT-i-TV :ire' Tncnipinl f't.'mTir.
<hadro;>.iiir libia, meiattirsals. aniculuied tciicoiir;, Liiid 2 t-'iiniiMirous

dinosaur incoifflRHI^BBBSS '"^"ding pubis - ilium - caudal verte-
brae - femur.

Shon search oF fossils in Amtgai was done and the specimens are

found as follows: 'bSUffltfMBB .̂̂ BB mBBB'i teropod cl̂ B,
QBBE9 caudat: ar.kylos:]iir r'r'arncasc7 hadrosaur digils:'ankylos^^

TSculfi.Vbs. vertebrae, iind in'nnK'rani;il.
Ilr; GPS coordinate 01 :\nw.\'\ r- N: .l3-.^-:'(),7: 1.: 107-54-37.1;

A: 650 m-
On Auaust 22. the expedition team left for Tuerikin Shire (central

part of (he Gobi desert) through Dalamaduad (central icwn of the
South CS'.ibi Aim;ik).

'I lie coDrdinaiL' d.iia of points on the route to Dalanzadgad are as
follows:

14:1 I Ohmi N: 43-22-50.4; E: 107-14-38.9; A: 638 m
15:14 Ro.idJiiHi.-iion. N: 43-27-28.1; E: 106-51-36.3: A: 1168 m
16:09 River with water. N: 43-44-17.2; E: 106-46-38.6; A: 1162 m
16:42 Roud junction. N: 43-48-43.6; E: 106-41-27.1; A: 1216 m
17:25 Gher. N: 43-41-48.7; E: 106-33-'<-1.7: A: I 2! fi m
lS:iyl.»i]ch point.' N: 43-40-42.8; E: li : !: ;i i : .\: 1216m
19:4S Road junction in mountain. N: 43-37-01.3; E: 106-00-05.3.
20:53 Crossing point of large river with water.' N: 43-45-07.1: E;

105-39-15.1;A: 1718m
The team set camp on the road.
On August 23. the expedition learn arrived ;u Dalan/adead and

obtained permission tor fields ork 1'ioin the liiL-al ^ovt-rnment.
In Bulgan with spring, the team obiaiiuL' ii Is and water for fur-

ther expedillon work,
The GP.S cunidinale data on the road are as follows:
9:18 Waiting point for other cars. Ti?: 43-39-38.9; E: 105-10-44.7;

A:2967 m

11:00 Dalanzadgad gasoline station.'N: 43-34-48.4; E: 104-27-
'39.5: A: 2967 m

17:02 West of Dalanzadgad, lunch site.'N; 43.42-04i9.iE; ,10̂ 11?
' 49.3: A: 2967 m

18:49 Waiting poini tor other cars: N: 43-46-51.4; E: 103-55-00.0;
A:1560 m

19:42 Waiting point for other cars.̂ N: 44-03-34.0; E: 103-33-40.7:
A:1582m

20:30 Arrived at Bulgan. obtained water and foods;
22:30 Arrived at Tugrikin Shire
In Tugrikin Shire, we met the expedition team from Austria, with

Dr. Barsbold, Badamgarav, Khand, Lhagvasuren, 1 driver, and 2
Austrian researchers.

August 24 - September 3: The learn worked in Tugrikin Shire (TS
as abbreviation, Djadokhta age, late Cretaceous) and Alag Teg. An
excursion team visited Bayn Dzak in one day.

The coordinate of the base camp in Tugrikin Shire is:*N: 44-13-
»56.8,,E;,103-lfr.3Q.t; A: 1113 m.
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The Z1L truck with collected specimens went Ix;^: 1.1 ! 'I.in Bator lo

bring them. Its crew is: Baynr, Munkhzaya and Enkliti.ii.
Tugrikin Shire was divided inio rive .sub-localities (area) \vji[i ]!i!i

fossil occurrence as T.S-111. IV. I. 11, .-iiiil V 1'ium •.'.rsi 10 e;isi. t-rr;;i
whole areas, fflSBB^>crv«l skelcloiis of i'miiii.ciuiniis (Ccraiopsiii)
were found sind excavated. Especially, in TS-I1, many skeletons of

Scdimcntologist members of ihe learn (Fastovsky, Badamgarav.
Ishimoto. Khand. and Ariuiichinici;) made geological research on
thick sandstone beds with rich verlebroic fossils in Tugrikin Shire and
also the fluvial beds in Al;ig Teg ihiii is loc;Hed 3 km nonli <ifTS.
Thuv also visited B.ivn D/ak and Khiishniil (Djadokhta ,w, l.iie
Crelaceoiit. iibL];:; : : ' ;• ,.:•• TS). In Alag Trg. several fossils such
as t'roffmrni'. nt'-ifctill nl iiiL;nipnJ were found.

():: .-\..L;U'; 31). Z.II- [nick wilh additional .iiipplie.'i i.-.inii" back from
LJI;in Bainr. T.'-i>i;iba;ii:n ;.;;.: V'.'̂ iabe visited the local government of
Bulgan to explain our expedition activities in the area and [o m

understanding from them.
After the intensive excavation of discovered skeletons of

Proiocerc.vops, il became clear that available iimoiiin of piaster of
Paris and acetone was iiisiitt'lcifnt for further works. Mongolian side
and Jap;;!:,-:.-: ••ulc discussed the further expedition schedule consider-
ing this problem.

On September 3. ih,.- ^:b-','roup led by Dr. Barsbold left for Bugin
Tsav (western Gobi ;«'i .ii prii'r to the main i •••p'l-iiiiion team. The
monoliths made in Tugrikin Shir<-' "ere left in Alug Tea for trans-
portation to Ulan Bator by the .sennid Ir.insporlalion icam iifler ihe
expedition, because it was difficult •-' h:;^: :.':,:n :•'.;:, -.; i ; :in;:
itiL' ri.'-'l 11;'" the i.-\prdilion ii-nn. Tlit; 111:1111 c\pi;i)iiioii icam left for llie
ncvi ii^.iln^. IJ/amin khoni.1 (DJadoklua :\w. laic Crflaceou.s: DK).

The GPS coordinate of points on the road lo DK are as follows:
20:45 Khoycr Khudak well. K- 44-00-31.9; E: l02«51-26.0; A:

1567m
21:00 Dzamin Khond camp. N: 44-02-52.6; E: 102-49-24.4; A:

1317m
In September 3 and 4, the team iiiadi; -ilmrt search work for fossils

in DK to nndl̂ ^^^R Alk\ lo-oiiir SL'tiii'. ;uid ils poslcrani.il tn.iiL-s.
On Scpicmber 4, the team moved lo Bugin Tsav ]ocalii\ I'-'.^icrn

Gobi area). The coordinate data on the route to Bugin Tsav me aii fol-
lows:

11:44 Well. N: 44-01-Ol.y: E: 102-48-OS.l: A l:"^ DI
12:15 \V;!iiini; point for other cars, southern skirt nl' hasalt moun-

tain rane. , ; 5 7-18.1; E: 102-35-59.7; A: 1474m
13:44 Wuiiiny point for other cars. N: 43-57-19.5; E: 102-27-27.8;

A: 1525 in
14:22 Lunch poini N: )? 57-05.9; E: 102-15-36.8; A: 1216 m
16:08 Wailing point forolher^.iiv N ;;-ni.n»-.). I:: 102-02-35.3;

A:1211m
16:58 Wailir,-' ;-.,;;! mr ,.;)]ercars. N: 44-0: ;'-;.(): 1:: 101-52-00.9;

A: 1110 111
17.27 \\aiiiiiy ponil for oihercars, in mid of desert area. N: 44-05-

02.3; E: 101-46-31.9; A: 944m
18:05 Wailing point for oihercars. N: 44-12 -I --;.-;: 1:: 101-34-43.4;

A:1021 m

18:37 Lost in swampy area. N: 44-OS-:n 5: l^ li)l-30-Z2i; A:
1082m

21:09 Camping point on the road, route was changed to south.
li,.v,iu^ 1.1 :'. '̂.iJ road condition for heavily loaded trucks.'N: 43-
-<S-02.1;E: IUI-22-11.6;A: 1037m

On September 5, the team arrived at Bugin Tsav and set up ihe base
camp. The coordinate data of points on the road are ,p r ]]. [ s:

10-.48 Point. N: 43-52-31.3; E: 101-12-47.2; A: \W m
11:05 Crossing uried river channel. N: 43-50-1)5.5; E: K.H-lii-26.6;

A:1037 m
11:57 Ptiinl. N:43-51-IS.4; E: 100-54-56.S; A: S79 m
1:':-'-1 I'np of (he badlands. N: 43-52-35.0; E: 100-31-54.5; A: 1100

m
15:21 Lunch point. N: 43-50-4H.5; E: 100-14-27 H: A: 873m
17:12 Arrived al Gurilin Tsuv, We visited site of Twhomiiri^

014m
18:12 Wailing point for the other cars.^: 43-49-12.1; E: 99-59-

^ 5.6; A: 947m
IS:4fi Arrived ;it Bui:in Tsav (Ncinegl age. late CrclLiceous. as

HgT). We met the group i)f Dr. B^hrkI vhn ha'.! :i!r'.-:i[!\' :'rri\i'if at
the locality. The team set up ih'. ;'...• i.:;:;p .;:iJ L'I i,;]:;̂ ,! •..;HL-: i;iii]i
well located west ol'lhe loi'iiliiy.

•Scpiember 5 - 7; All nieinber.s of the expedition learn carried out
li'v^l ^-.irching and geological survey in Biigin T-iiiv. Tlie'dinosaur

tBgB^fo.'i'iils wilh L'nilim''. were found in IH'';I!L'[II :i;i',; n! i'.'::::' i ..:i'.
Fee fnigincms were found Iroin llie ii|̂ prr wliiic .sandslonc hed.

Oil .September 6, the iCiini \i.-,i[i:J [IIL- ••otHhern ouiL-nips, L-iiHcd
Hugin Tsav-II for search. There, we ti'i:i]ii [IIL in- i] • ^•. li .is:

^^OfllUH^Skclctnn. fciirripnd c?aw, -piii. h;iJ;r|̂ i.il>is:nir skull, LTOC-
^OBBHIB). 'i'riiiiiy.\' (3 iiuli\iduals), iind .Vi-(^i)/(;i-/l^/J^J>kejeton

On September 8, some members of the team (Tsomhaaiar.
Hashimoto, and Su/.nki) li-fi for Ulan Bator.

A part of the team left for the reconnaissance excursion 10 ihe west-
ern area of the Ingeni Khobur basin and Nemegi hasin tiocalilies:
Nogon Tsav. Khermeen Tsav, Tsagan Khushu. and .\';ir;»i Rulak).
The rest of the team stayed in Bugin Tsav and continuril '.h. ;i ,sil
searching there. Members of the reconnaissance iCiiin ari;: Barsbold.
Khand, Nyamsurcn, Sodov, Badamgarav. Ariunchimeg. Watabe,
Maisumolo. Fastovsky, Weishampel, and LkiiBBvu-iiircn.

The GPS coordinate data of points on the route in reconnaissance
excursion are as follows:

13:30 Point'N: 43-52-56.4; E: 99-39-49.6; A: - m
15:30 Point.'N: 43-47-21.9: E: 99-22-48.7: A: 948 m
The team went to Nogon Tsav through Dushi Ula (Lower

Cretaceous fossil locality) westward and then southward.
17:21 Arrived ill Nosnn Tsav (Nemegi age. late Cretaceous), near

the ultramanc rock mouniain. N: 43-38-52.4; E: 99-09-42.8; A: 708
m

The [ram -iiiiycd in the locality and rii;i(le ^hi'ii fossil searching
llicre. Tunic fossils were found from the lower iiuKistonc l.iyrr^.

In September 9: In northeastern area of No;;on 1 ;'. ,:! nig the
large sayr (river), the team found Sthe'cggshell asjjj^sSS. ̂ CwaslSSSS
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Qffikind of eggs were discovered. The geological age of ihe egg nest
site is not yet clear. Strong wind destroyed the base camp in Nogon
Tsav in this afternoon. We encountered another expedition team,
namely, Poland-Russia-Mongolia geographical joint expedition team
in Noi'^'' 1'•'•'•• ^'•'-1 exchanged information on Field condition of the
GrN ue^cn.

.iJptember 10, after the excavation of the egg nests, the team left
for the locality, Khermeen Tsav southward. The GAZ 66 ;r: ' '.' :
stuck in the wet streambed in dried channel. It look 2 hours 10 c-n-apc

from tl'.e "i"ii irap there.
The party approached Khenneen Tsav From souilwest, taking a

roundabout route to the west and south of Ongon Ulan Ula mouniain.
GPS data of the route are:
17:55 Point-'N: 43-22-52.5; E: 99-45-09.5; A: 10-10 m
18:50 Point. N: 43-27-52.0; E: 99-45-54.0; A: - m
. : -S Arrived at Khermeen Tsav. N: 43-28-58; E: 99-48-04.8; A:

896 m
The base camp was set up on left bank of the main vallsy nc;ir the

entrance of the valley.
On September 11: Fossil searching was done in the entrance area of

(hr '..ilk'v. c;'.l!<-'<J (lie Giiii; Ari-';i. Many fossils -such iis'.VitiLwivdi'.-I'iki'
•,'M.!LH';[. <«);)i/);t'n.\-lypi; eggs. .nul sk^k'lon of proiocei'.uiip.̂ iJ >\ci'i;
lli'.i.'OM-TL'd.

On September 12. the leani moved eastward to Naran Ruliili
;L-IH; fossil locality in weslrrn part of the Nemegl hasin).

GPS data of the locality aro:'N: 43-27-53.0; E: 100-26-55.5; A:
1435 m.

There is a spring in Nanin Bulak. with very rii.'li iiiniiLin of water
and superb quality.

On September 13. the reconnaissanrc learn visik-il itn- locality
Allan Ula-IV (Nemcgt age) for searching, anil humil llie fossils such

^theropod claws, 'Tiir'.I'"- .ir.i! n''ini n.'ii'.'vn.i:T-,

'•Lirl of tliL' n;k;L'inn:iivs:iiH\' li.'iiiii l.Mirii'-indakh. Watahe, and
M.iiiunioit,)) went back [o Bugin Tsav. They came b.'.:1, i.i ij;;;:«i Tsav
on the same day. The rest continued its reconnaissance trip to the
locality Nemegt.

A member (Yokobayashi) of (he expedition team arrived at Bugin
Tsav from Ulan Bator together v.'ilh Tsoglbaaiar.

September 14 - 17: Fossil searching and excavation vcre clone by
the main expedition team in BgT and BgT-II. From BgT-1. additional
fossils such as Targe fciiinr or h;iilros;inr. pachycephalosaur skuft with

^ f̂fi51?, <mnll hadros;uii caudal (arlii-ulaled) in norlliem mountain
tiica, sm.ill ludrosaur skeleton in central area, and^mollusLiin tbisil
bed (pelecypods and gasliopoil-il.

From BgT-II. two partial skclcii.ms (Hadrosaur-I and Hadrosaur-II)
wKaiimlopliiis (Hadrosanridae) were found. In one of the skeleton
(Hadrosaur-11). well preserved skin impression was recognized.

From llie snnii; horizon in Bugin Tsav-II, these specimens were dis-
coveri.'i.i: S t i . i r i . i l i i f i l i u s I.I individual);^HBBBBur(w (\}:Trioiiy.\ (3);

——Bill (1) andWo",. i/,,;-/if/v.s ([;.
In Bugin Tsav, very sluing wind altackril thi; hiisc c;ini\i in (l;iy iiiul

fi^ni lime. and gave damages to il. Windi^sl ^eJllri': , ; : :['
these.hon of 1993.

0;; s.'^.-mber 16, the teain visited Gurilin Tsav t'rr si-arching. We
collcLicil A/d/i^o/^f——^leion preserved in hard sandstone block
and ormtiioswfll^JfyfVplK (pubis-ilium).

On September 17, after the packing work of collected fossils, the
team moved to Tsagan Khushii. Al'ier short fossil searching, the ie;rn
moved to Naran Bulak and set up the base camp there.

The GPS coordinate data of Tsagan Khushu are: N: 43-29-18.1: E:
["' -'1 " 5; A: 1367m.

Ai llii.s time of expedition term. the zippers of individual tents used
by expedition members began to be break due to the .•':;:.-! p:;"icles
between them.

On September 18. the team visited Tsagan Khushu for fossil
sear^'liiiig. and found the fossils: Tarbosaurus maxilla, crocodile

^CS îWfaro t̂̂ TeftpiTC'ln^BBnal i and SuttrcnuprSH^K^^S.
On SeptemlK-r 19. llie team visited Allan Ula-II for searching. The

GPS data of [!;. ;>'--;i!]ty are: N: 43-35-53.2; E: 100-30-14.3; A; 1573
m.

The discovered fossils at ihe locality arê BSBî BB^̂ BBHBI

"shells. The lower horizon of the section was not productive in fossils,
Inn \\i upper part \'...is lich. The members visiied Allan Ula-111 on fool.
There, in the lower horiz.on.^urtle and^ietn{M——— were found in
'Jr.iv hliii; sili - rinc-.'iained sandsionL- bi-i-ls. The loL\i!ity was poor in
l l l - . M l ,

September 20 - 21; Reconnaissance team visited Khermeen Tsav.
The learn consisted of Tsoglbaaiar, Otgonjargal. Fnkhbal,
AriuiH.'liiintfg. Watabe. Matsumoto, and Yokobayashi.

In western Khermeen Tsav (Gate area and southern bank of the v:il-
)cy).^proioceratopsid skeleton an(J"egg nest were excavated.

On September 22, Ulan Khushu, located cast of Naran Buiak was
shortly visited and searched by Watabe, Ariunchimeg. Ishimolo,
Matsumoto. Nannandiikh, Bayar. and Mashhat. TheTo-.'^ r • ' ^ •'heIB
were collected ilKTi;, The geoloaiL'iil age of the locality [' [etL'ned to
Ihr N.i;^;:; .;;;.•. T;^ .>'i'rJ:i;.;:^ ij,:i.: i-l' i!i.- li :.^;-:. i:;';1 N: -t3-29-

•01.6; E: 100-27-41.7; A. 1253 m.
On September 23, ihe uhnic expL'diiiun icani inovL-iI rrom Naran

Bulak to Ncmegt. The base Ciiinp was set in the Viper Sayr (named by
I'olî h L-.\pi;di[ion team). This was the last loL';ilii\ fnr 1993 t'li'ld'.vort.

"UK' GPS coordinate data of the base camp are: N: -13-3U-43.2; E:
lOl-O?"^.1); A: ^V^m.

September 24 - 29: Fossil searching and collection works in
Nemegl were done.

ll lii-e.im;; clear that in the Western Sayr (named by the Poli-h
expedition team), ^garr-il i;1 -' postcranial skelejiC|H|Uifi^^B

^cith s)cininipreSa8Slh;)i h.;il iKcn discovered andle^^n^^^^ff
had been destroyed by sunic<'ni:.

Although i' ; ' formations, namely Banin Govot Formation as
lower bed. aiiii uii-i.^ing Nemegl Fonnation were both equally fossil-
itcrous. the latter of typical fluvial origin was richer in vertebrate fos-
sils.

In llie Northern Sayr (named by the Polish team), the fossils were
k'unJ as follows: ^>achy,cep[i,]lo-.,inr skull, sauropod limQJJ9-

• omiltiomimid bon§|: ribs, distal end of tibia, digits, and scapula frag-
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menis. In the southern end of the Northern Sayr. the egg nest egg
f̂raciiK-nis ami mammalian i>kull were discovered in the red sandstone
beds of the Barun Goyot Formation. On this day, the summer time in
Mongolia of the year ended.

In the Central Sayr (named by the Polish team), the fossils were
searcheiJ anil found ,is: pa^yea^aJiSSIî U'̂ BB V^W^

^tTenis, Cdlliniimiis anii hadrosaur skeletons, and ^'mISSSSirus skele-
(̂60 (badly weathered). The many molluscan fossils were also found in
deepen ;;i ! nt ili s i, r At the area where the Polish team set their
base camp in 1^64 anil 1965 was searched inirnsively. In hard coarse-
grained sandstone layer, Tarbnsaurus partial skeleton wilh hindlimbs
• caudals articulated was found at the site near I'IL R.'Lonnaissance
Hill that had been named by ihe Polish leam in 1964.

Air temperature in ihe area fell, and the water for life was frozen in
the morning.

On Sepltiiiiher 27, Tsogtbaatar ;iml W.nahe visited GLirv̂ iiL'--. ^'n-
tral town ofGurvanies Somon, and reported the acliviiii;^ ui Je^uuc-
lion of fossils in Ncmegt.

On September 29, :il'ier piL-kiiii? i;p of jncl.i;! of'!-':i ' ' if Paris, and
monoliths made in ndil, ilie licldwork in 1993 wii;> i-kiai.J.

On September 30, we broke down the base camp and went north-
ward crossinc the Neinegt mountain range. The GPS coordinate data
ofpoinu on thtf road .ire as follows:

14:04 Crossing saksaur ncld. N: -(3-27-24.6; E: 101-08-17.3: A;
1279m

14:52 Southern skirt oflhc Ncmegt mountain range; N: 43-34-14.4;
'E: 101-09-55.2; A: 1279m

15:15 Passing the Goyotin Brigade, choosing road to cast. N: 43-
36-08.2; E: 101-11-07.4; A: 1543 m

15:43 Crossing the pass of the mountain range.'N: 43-38-22.0; E:
101-11-37.7; A: 1645 m

19:46 Camping on the road.H: 44-19-07.5; E: 10^47*37.6; A:
1613m

October 1 - 5: Tik' i;\pedition team traveled to Ulan Bator. The
coordinate daia of ihi.' n.iuie in the day (October 1) arc as follows:

10:54 Arrived at Bayan Lig:
12:28 North skin of the Mongol Altai mountain i.::i;;i. N: 44-44-

45.1; E: 101-00-12.5; A: 1613m
13:16 On plain in the northern slope of the mountain range.'N: 44-

57-15.1; E: 101-02-32.7; A: 153-1 m
14:30 Middle of ihc plain (Lake Valley region).^; 45-17.56A.E;

•I 01-II-29.5; A: 1226m
15:30 Crossing it; i ,1 .• : i nil river, at the point near the brigade.

N: 45-24-08.9: K: 101-16-Ol.y; A: 1371 m
17:U5 Southern skin of mountain. N: 45-23-44.4; E: 10I-29-39.1;

A: 1434m
17:21 Soutlkni skinofmountain.W:45;%;S-17,8i.E; 101-32-50; A:

1434 ii]
18:52 Noriii.-in s-.::[ iiniiountain.W45.32-30.2; E: 101-42-39.6;

A: 1835m
On October 2. the leam continued travel to Ulan Bator.
12:02 Waiting point for other cars. N: .r-37-;^).:); K: 101-58-57.9;

A: 160.-1 m
1;;:'() Croising a river. N: 45-39-45.8; E: 102-04-56,8; A: 1427m

13:06 Visiting a uhcr. N: 45-42-28.8: E: 102-23-04.7: A: 1452 m
17:OOAmveJ :n Arvaykheer:
'\":v,~ n mi s;rpi Lil in cast of the lown.'N; 46-24-56.9; E: 102-48-

»30.9; A: 1684 m
On Ocioher 3. ilic leam visited Knar Khorin through Khuzhin. The

coiiiJ;n.iiL- iliiiaare:
10:27 \V;iiiiim poini in pass for other cars, east of Dzun Bayan

Ulan. N: 46-31-41.2: E: 102-41-06.2: A: 1701 m
12:44 North of [lie pii^. wailing point. N: 46-45-39.4; E: 102-45-

46.8; A: 1698m
13:15 Arrived at Khuzhirt
15:07 Lunch site. N: 46-55-59.9: E: 102-54-47.8: A: 1710 m
17:30 Crossing a in^y \: 47-05-01.(i I7 li^ ';' :• i.x: 1535m
18:30 Arrived ;n Kli.n kliorin. N: 47-13-06.3; E: 1,02-47-56.7; A:

1474 m
The p,i[iy Cii:n|̂ .i in KJI.H Klinrin.
On Oeii)ber4. .ilier -sliori visit 10 Erdene Zuu temple, ihc team went

eastward to Ulan Bator. The coordinate data of ilie rouie an;:
I.::45 f)[i ili.- iii.iJ ii. I'l.in Bator.'N: 47-16-03.4: I--' KL'.I !-:().9;

A:15U3m
15:40 Pass.'N: 47-19-56.9; E: 103-36-40.7: A: 1503 in
16; 10 Camping near the Mongol Els sand dune.
On Oflnl-ii-T 5, the team arrived at Ulan Bator. The coordinate of the

rouie ,»c:
11:05 Wailing point. N: 47-25-50 ;; 1 III-)-.;,: ^ ? : . \ : 1:64 m
12:24 Arrived at Lun town. (N: 47-52-34.1; E: 105-17-46.9: A:

1362m
14:02 waiting point N: -!7-5:' 57 î: I \[^-2S-(y),7: A: 1362m
15:05 Arrived ai the l'iileoiiiol<)yic..il L.ibor.iiory. ;ind the lean)

unloaded the niiili-'i i;ils frum the dirs :inil snired llicm in containers.
October6- I1' '.Vi'rks for an'aiipL'niLiii ,;[|J sloragc of the materials

used in ihr I'ii.'lJwiirk, ;nu] pi'ep;>raii(ii'i tor ihe second li'i]'! 10 ihe Gobi
descn for ilic ir.in.ipurltiliui) ofmonolillis lefl in ilic neld.

Two transportation teams weri: orgiini/cd for picking up (he mono-
liths. One team went to Khuren Dukh in \\.:.'.- • Gobi and another to
Alag Teg in Central Gobi region.

October 10 - 15: The two icains visited the Gobi desert 10 pick up
the monoliths left there.

On October 15. iwo learns came back to Ulan Bator ^ ilii monoliths
from Khin\ ;i Uiikil ,i:;J Ai.:;: Tey.

Ocioher ] 6 - 2V: Adminisiraiivi; works were done for transportation
of the collcciL-d spfL-imcn.s to Japan, and making up the expedition
plan for the next year. The storage, arrangement, and checking of the
materials ;>nd tools used in [he fieldwork were also done in October.

On OL'lohrr liS, expedition nK-mbrrs, Yokobayashi and Ishiinoto
went back k) Jii[ .111. and in October 25. MaiMiinoto ueni back to
Japan.

Watabe continued his work for custom clearance and piickinu for
the transportation of specimens to Japan, and discussion with
Mongolian side for the exprdiiion (if itn; neM year.

In October 27. he mei ht;a\y snow'. anJ ill!.- work of loading of
monolith to container became difficult. In ilir October, intensive
works were made for yelling permission for 1 :[̂  .'.ina fossils 10
Japan, and custom clearance by Mongolian Customs Office.
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Permission of the transportation was obtained from the Ministry of
Education and Science; Ministry of Commerce and Industry; and
Mongolian Custom.

On November 17, the minimum atmospheric temperature fell to -26
degree Celsius.

On November 29. Waiabe left Ulan Bator to Beijing, and came
h- •'. '."i Japan on the next day.

7. Summary

1) Early and Late Cretaceous dinosaur fossil-localities widely dis-
tributed in Gobi desen were visited by our joint expedition team. It
became clear (hat those localities were very promising for fossil
searching and geological works. During the fieldwork of this year,
rich skeletal remains of dinosaurs such as iguanodonls. protoceratop-
sids. many theropods were found and excavated. More detailed and

.. ;iroicd fieldwork in those localities will provide a rich collec-
tion of dinosaur and other vertebrate fossils, and also geological infor-
mation on the fossil-bearing strata there.

2) Detailed geological survey on the visited localities made clear
that the fluvial sedimentary environments were dominant compare to
lacustrine ones once proposed. Especially, detailed sedimentological
Study by Dr. D. E. Fasiovsky revealed that fossiliferous beds yielding
many Proioceratops skeletons in Tugrikin Shire had been of large-
scaled eoli.in dune origin. Recognition of the dominance of arid and

..-nvironments in the Late Cretaceous period of the Gobi desert
is a novelty for history of invesiigations on geology and paleonlology
of Central Asia.

3) Performance of the joint expedition in the Gobi desert of this
year made possible acquisition of productive and practical dat;> and
information for the execution of more effective fieldwork in succeed-
ing years. The experience of fieldwork in the Gobi desen for Japanese
member brought new knowledge and experience never received
before by them. The GPS coordinate data taken during the fieldwork

will be a guide for field trips to the fossil localities. The data will be
also utilized in formulation of policy for protection of the fossil local-
ities.

8. Future perspectives

The following works will be necessary as further joint expedition
works in the Gobi desert.

1) More detailed and long-termed fossil searching and geological
survey on each fossil locality.

2) Sedimentological and geochronological (radiometric dating and
magnetostraligraphy) studies on the fossil-bearing beds in the Gobi
desen.

3) Preparation and study of discovered and excavated specimens of
dinosaurs and other vertebrates under the cooperation between
Japanese and Mongolian researchers.
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TABLE I
List of (he specimens collected in (lie joini expedition, 1993
Abbreviation
Upper K; Upper Cretaceous (undiffcrenlialed): Lower K: Lower Cretaceous (undilfcrcniialcd)
M: Monolith of specimen; PJ: Plaster of Paris Jacket of specimen; UJ: Polyurethanc Jacket

Field No.
930731 KD-1
930731 KD-1
930801 KD-11
930803 KD-II
930804 KD-11
930812TUC-I11
930815 SUK-11-1
930815SUK-II-2
930820 BT.s-II-1
930820 BTs-11-2
930820 BTs-11-3
930820 BTs-II-4
930820 BTs-11-6
930820 BTs-II-7
930820 BTs-11-8
930820-21 BTs-II-5
930821 AMG
93082) BTs-IV-1
930821 BTs-IV-2
93082) BTs-1 V-3
930821 BTs-IV-4
930828-1 TS-II
930828-2 TS-1I
930828-29 TS-1I-1
930830 TS-H-2
930902 TS-1.1
930902 TS-1-2
930902 TS-I11
930916BgT-II
930916-2 BgT-11 T-2
930916 BgT-11 ENK
930918 TK
930921 KniT
930921 KmT
930921 KmT-I
930927 NO MS
93092BNGWTB
930929NG

Name of Specimen
Fish
Tunic
Iguanodon skclclon No. 1
Iguanodon skeleton No. 2
Small iguaiiodoii skull and mandible (part)
Nest of 5 eggs
Hadrosaurid, fibula
Pelvic part of dinosaur
Hadro.saurid right femur
Uaurosaurid? left libi.i. right lunuir
Tyrannosaurid ilium, sacral vertebrae
Scgnoxaurid left humenis
Hadrosaurid femur
Hadrosaurid left femur, left tibia
Hadrosaurid 3 femora, 3 tibiae, ulna, caudal vert., scgnosaur pubis
Hadrosaurid 11 caudal vertebrae
Skull (partial) of dinosaur?
Ornilhomimosaur nielal.irsy) (1. pubis
Hadrosaurid righl dentary
Hadrosaurid 5 caudal vertebrae
Hadrosaurid left tibia
ProiM-eratups body pans
Proioceratops body pans
Protoceralops complele skeleton
f'rotiicerattips posterior half skclclon
Proioceralops posterior half skeleton
Proiocemlups part of skull, lower jaw
Prtilot rrahifis skull

Crocodile lower jaw and poslcranial bones
Moii{;n!emys

M M i K i ' t i ' f l i r l y caudal vertebrae, skull, fragmcnis
Pachycephalosaurid part of .skull
Monunykus complete skeleton without skull
Egg ncsl or 9 eggs
Baguceraitips conipleic skeleton
Galliwiiiws
Tarbiisuurus skull fragment
Eggshells

Locality
Khurcn Dukh
Khurcn Dukh
Khurcn Dukh
Khurcn Diikh
Khurcn Dukh
Tel Ulan Chaltsai
Shine Us Khiiduk 11
Shine Us Khuduk 11
Bayshin Tsav
Bayshin Tsav
Bayshin Tsav
Bayshin T.suv
Bayshin Tsav
Bayxhin Tsav
Bayshin Tsav
Biiyshin Tsav
Amtgai
Bayshin Tsav
Bayshin Tsav
Bayshin Tsav
Bayshin Tsyv
Tugrikin Shirc-11
Tugrikin Sliire-11
Tugrikin Shire
Tugrikin Shire
Tugrikin Shire
Tugrikin Shire
Tugrikin Shire
Bugin T&av-ll
Bugin Tsav-II
Bugin Tsav
Tsagun Khushu
Khcrmccn Tsav
Kheniicen Tsav
Klicnncen Tsav
Nemcgl
Ncnicgl Weslcm Sayr
Ncincgt

l''orrna(ion
Lower K
Lower K
LowerK
LowerK
Lower K
Upper K?
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shine
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shin;
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Bayn Shire
Djadokhta
Djadokhia
Djadokhta
Djadokhia
Djadokhia
Djadokhta
Djadokhia
Ncmegl
Nemegt
Ncmcgt
Nemcgl
Barun Goyol
Bamn Goyol
Banin Guyot
Nemegl
Ncincgt
Ncnicgt

Rcniiii
PJ
M
M
M
UJ
M

PJ
PJ
PJ. returned to Mongolia in
PJ of tibia, relumed to Mongolia in 1996
PJ
PJ
PJ, returned lo Mongolia in
UJ. returned to Mongolia in
UJ, relumed to Mongolia in
PJ. Hadro-block. relumed 10 Mongolia in 1996

PJ
PJ
PJ. returned to Mongolia in
PJ. relumed to Mongolia in
PJ. relurned lo Mongolia in
M
M
3Ms
2Ms
M
PJ
PJ

PJ
PJ (of caudal vertebrae)

PJ
M
M
M
PJ

rks

\Wfi after preparation

1996
1996
1996 except .segnosaur

1996
1996
1996


